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Dances Highlight Holiday
Social Calendar J

rHighlighting the social agenda during the holiday season will

Miss Arlyn
Sheldon a
Bride

I te

Rainbow Formal
For members of the high school and college set will be the formal

dance to be given Wednesday night by the Rainbow Girls at the arm-
ory. Glen Williams and, his orchestra will play for dancing between11Pink and blue were the colors
9 and iz o clock, ineme ior trie iMiss Arlyn Sheldon selected for

her marriage Saturday night
when she became the bride of

George Alexander. Oliver B.Hus-to- n
and Robert Shinn. i!

Final plans for the ball will be
made Monday night when- - the
Spinsters will be entertained jkt
the North Summer! street hotne'pf

Eric Lee Carlson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Carlson. The young
couple exchanged their vows at
the First Congregational church
with the Rev. Seth Huntington
performing the 8 o'clock rites.
Mrs. Robert Fry sang and Mrs.
William H. East, aunt of the

miss Margaret Cooley.
Air Reserve Tarty)

Married on
Saturday

A former Salem girl. Miss Mar-jor- ie

Broer. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred E. Broer now of Grants
Pass, became the bride of Robert
Gallagher, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Gallagher of Salem, on
Saturday night at the First Bap-
tist church here at 8 o'clock. The
Rev. Lloyd T. Anderson perform-
ed the nuptials. Mrs. Walter Wea-
thers was the organist.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a silver lame
gown with all over embossed de-
sign of white plumes. The dress
was fashioned with a hick neck-
line with a small V. long sleeves
and a deep peplum which cas-
caded in back to form the train.
Orange blossoms held in place
her fingertip veil and she carried
a bouquet of bouvardia and or-
chids.

Miss Laurel Fraser was the
maid of honor and wore an or-
chid figured tafeta dress fash-
ioned similar to the bride's only
with short sleeves. Bridesmaids
were Miss Roberta O'Neill, who
wore lavender figured taffeta, and
Miss Marilyn Broer, whose dress
was of pink. They were made
identical to the honor attend-
ant's and they all carried match-
ing muffs with lavender and pink
chrysanthemums. Deanna Broer.

ernom. was the organist. The al
tar was decorated with bouquets
of pink snapdragons, carnations
and chrysanthemums. Lighting
the tapers were Miss Joan Schwa-bbau- er

and Miss Nancy Farrar,
who wore old rose satin frocks.

For' New Year's eve Is the Air
Reserve association informal
dance and party at the Qubnset
hut beginning at 9 o'clock.? AH
former air force men and ' their
friends are invited to attend. I

The committee in charge 6f ar-
rangements includes Robert
Gentzkow, Gordon King, P. p.
Van AusdelL Jr, Clalude Boyd,
Edwin Maerz and John Ilagen.

Chadwick chapter. Order ef the
Eastern Star will meet Tuesday
night at 8 o'clock for a Christmas
party at Masonic temple. A Chriijt-m- as

tree and gift exchanges ait
features. Newly initiated and affi

Immediately preceding the bride

annual affair will be "Winter
Wonderland", carrying out a blue
and white color scheme.

Miss Thais Crandall, worthy
adviser, is general chairman of
the dance and assisting on the di-

rectorate are Leah Case, decor-
ations; Gladys Boock, program
and tickets; Marilyn Power,, re-
freshments; and Dorothy Peder-
son, patrons.

Patrons and patronesses for the
dance are Messrs. and Mesdames
G. A. Reeher, Herman Johnston,
D. M Eby, Gerald DeSart, Jason
E Frizzell, W. G. Burris. Mem
Pearce. Clarence Webber. Wayne
Henry, F. Bruce Crandall. L. M.
Case. A. B, Pederson. Kenneth
Power and Mrs. Carl Anthony.
Spinster Ball

Christmas night will be the
Spinsters Charity Ball at Glen-wo- od

ballroom with Glenn Wood-ry- 's

orchestra play'ihg for the for-
mal affair between 9 and 12
o'clock. Always an anticipated
event of the holiday season, mem-
bers of the college set home from
school, will be among those at-
tending.

Patrons and patronesses for the
ball will be Messrs. and Mesdames
Ralph Cooley, George Croisan,
Linn C. Smith, Daniel J. Fry, Jr.,
Henry V. Compton. Floyd W.
Shepard, Gene Vandeneynde.

.to the altar was her sister, knur-le-

Sheldon, as junior brides
maid. Walking before her were Pictured above is a portion of the children at the Christmas

party given Thursday night at the Salem Woman's club-
house by the Disabled American Veterans auxiliary. Mr.
and Mrs. Santa are also pictured. (M. A. Artz photo.)

Mrs. Darwin D. Caspell as matron
of honor and Miss Ida Fridell and
Miss Charlotte Reeves as brides-
maids. They all wore identical

Ibouffant frocks of steel blue satin
fashioned with panier skirts, pep- -
lums, basque bodices, square liated members of 1948 will

honored.
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necklines and cap sleeves. They
-- wore matching satin halo hats and

King wood American Legion No. plete plans for the turkey dinner
81 and auxiliary held their annual on January 1.

no-ho- st dinner and Christmas par- - Mrs. William Bosh will enter- -
ty for members and fheir families tain members of her club at a
Saturday, December 18 at 6:30 Christmas party Monday night at

carried matching satin muffs to
in a white figured taffeta fxockwhich were pinned pink carna

tions. was i o'clock, on Parkway Drive. Mrs. her Saginaw street home. A late

Salem Minister Wive will meet
with Mrs. Roy Fedje, 2460 oith
Commercial street on Tuesday at
2 o'clock. Mrs. Brooks Moore will
assist the hostess, Mrs. Orville
Jenkin will lead devotion! and
Mrs. A. F. DeLespinassee- - will
speak on the Netherlands, jf

I Of white slipper satin was the
made like the bridesmaids,
flower girl; ring bearers
Frederick Broer, III, and

were i Esther Wendt, Mrs. L. B. McClen- -' supper will be served following
John don and Mrs. Hazel Hastings were bridge and gift exchange. Mrs.

in charge of the program. A short Dean Ellis of Portland, a former
bride's gown, designed with a

business meeting was held to com- - member, will be a special guest.
"rolled satin bertha, net yoke,

. double bustle and full skirt ter-
minating in a train. A seed pearl
'coronet held in place her finger- -
tip veil and she earned a bouquet

lot bouvardia centered with a pink

Broer.
Richard Gallagher was his bro-

ther's best man and seating the
guests were Brady Gallagher, Bert
Broer, Fred Broer. jr.. Melvin
Broer and John Goffrier.

Mrs. Broer wore a black floor
length gown with cut steel bead
trim and orchid and fuchsia
plumes in her hair. Mrs. GallaMr. and Mrs. rtichard S. Fry (Marilyn Flohrer) who were

married on December 12 at the First Congregational church.
The bride is the .daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Max Flohrer and
her husband is the son of Mrs. Beth Fry and Leo Fry. The
couple will live in Salem. (Jesten-Miller- ).

if Schlesinger & Co. ,
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orchid. The bride, daughter of Mr.
;nd Mrs. Lloyd Perl Sheldon, was
"given in marriage by her father.

Allen Desch stood with the
'groom as best man and ushers
iwere Darwin Caspel. Michael
Ttothwell. Richard Whiteley and
Ronald Clark.

I Mrs. Sheldon wore a steel blue
crepe gown with grey accessor-
ies for her daughter's wedding
.and Mrs. Carlson's gown was of
jwine crepe with matching hat and
'black accessories. Their corsages
.'were of pink rosebuds.
J, At the reception in the church
i parlors Mrs. Delbert Schwab-bau- er

presided at the coffee urn
Tand Miss Amanda Schwabbaoer

Rites to Be
Read Today

At a 2 o'clock ceremony this

Mrs. Edward Armstrong of Port-
land, whose dresses will be of pas-
tel blue corduroy. The (rocks are
styled identical with military col-
lars pearl stud buttons down the
front and short sleeves. They will
carry contrasting bouquets of blue
carnations and headdress of the
same flowers.

f OF CHARM AND PRACTICALITY
afternoon at the First Congrega- -
tional church Miss Mary Catharine ! J. Walter Lidstrom of Prine-Hwbso- n,

daughter of Mr. and MrsJville will serve as best man for
Homer Lyle Hobsori of Portland, his brother and ushers will be Rol-W- ill

become the bride of Roy Lid- - lin Haag, Richard GahLsdorf, Rob-stro- m,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl ert Strong, Portland, and William
Anton Lidstrom of Prineville. The Schade, Portland.
Rev. Seth Huntington vffP perform ' Mrs. Hobson has selected a two
the rites and Prof. T.yS. Roberts piece wine dress with gold ac-w- ill

be the organist. ; j cessories and corsage of gold but- -
For her wedding the bride will ton chrysanthemums for the nup- -

gher chose a black gown for her
son's marriage and both wore
corsages of baby orchids.

The reception was held in the
church parlors. Mrs. Bert Broer
presided at the punch bowl and
Mrs. Fred Broer. jr., served the
ices. Cutting the cake were Mrs.
Hal M. Orme and Mrs John Bro-
er. aunts of the bride

The newlyweds left for south-
ern California on their honey-
moon and for traveling the bride
donned a beige two piece wool
suit with Russian squirrel cape
and matching hat. Mr. Gallagher
and his bride will live in Eugene
while he is attending the Univer-
sity of Oregon.

Musicale at
Roberts'

Miss Lena Belle Tartar will pre-
sent her vocal pupils in a musicale
at Robert's studio on Tuesday night
at 8:15 o'clock. The public is in-

vited.
Accompanists for the vocalists

are to be Phil Ringle, violin; Mari-
lyn Broer, fluist: Beverly Gustaf-so- n,

Dorothy Pederson, Adne Ma-
rie Hill and Virginia Benner, pian-
ists.

The following is the program:- -

Manger Lullaby Newton
Sweet Lil' Jesus Boy ..... MacGimsey

Patricia Elfstrom
The Rose's Cup Ward-Stephe-

Shepherds in the Hush of
Night O'Hara

Barbara Callaway
There's A Song In the Air ". Speaks

Margie At wood
My Love Rode By Calbreath
When Love Is Kind Old English

Ardith Miller

cut the cake. Mrs. F. W. Farrar
was at the punch bowl and as-
sisting were the Misses Jean Doo--.

little. Lois Burris. Mary Massee
nd Mary Elizabeth Reinhart.

- The couple went south down the
coast to California on their hon-
eymoon and for traveling the

i
bride wore a wine coachman style

.suit with black hat and accesso-
ries and an orchid corsage. Mr.

nd Mrs. Carlson will live in Cor-
vallis while he is attending Ore-
gon State college.

The Etokta club Christmas party
mill be an event of Tuesday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Henry

whitp velveteen floor wais ana Mrs. iaastroms aress iswear a
of steel blue crepe with navy and
White accessories. Her flowers will
be of pink and white chrysanthe- -

length gown designed with short
sleeves and Peter Pari collar. For
something old" she will wear a

Norwegian wedding pin given to j rnums
The studio of Prof. T. S. Robher by the benedict' mother. Her

shoulder length veU will cascade

G. Carl, 965 E st. A salad luncheon

from a seed pearl headdress which
her mother had worn at her wed-
ding. She will weat white mitts
and carry a colonial bouquet of
white carnations, bouvardia and
blue fbrget-me-no- tJ,

Mrs. Charles Urn ess of The Dal-
les will be her sister's matron of
honor and will wear a royal blue
corduroy dress. Bridesmaids will
be Miss Jo Price of Corvallis and

erts will be the scene of the re-
ception. Miss Olga "VVikberg, aunt
of the bride, will cut the cake and
Mrs. Russell Sackett will preside
at the coffee urn. Assisting will be
Mrs. Roger M. Schnell and Miss
Carol Hanson of Minneota, Minn.

For traveling the bride has
chosen an emerald green wool-dressmak- er

suit with dark grey
accessories and a corsage of green
orchids. The couple will live in
Corvallis until spring, after which
time they will make their home
in Prineville.

will be served at 1:15 o'clock. Mrs.
Mason Bishop will lead the group
In singing of Christmas carols and
will be an exchange of gifts. The
committee includes Mrs. Vard
Hughes, Mr. Mason Bishop, Mr. W.
W. Chadwick and Mrs. Ralph
Scott.

Post, AuxiliaryEnjFTnRnM9
To Have Party

Members of Capital post and
auxiliary, American Legion, will

Coronation Day in rairyland Besly
I Wonder As I Wander Niles

Donna Sattcr
From the Canebrake . Gardner

Phil Ringle. violin
The Little Girl Next Door Loehr
O Holy Night Adams

Jack Nelson
Lovely Lady Dressed in

Blue . d'Invilliers
The Virgin at the Manger .... Perilhou

Open Every I 17
J xj
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have a Christmas party, Monday
at 8 p.m. in legion hall. Program
will be Christmas carols by a

j Salem high school chorus under
j the direction of Miss Lena Belle
Tartar; Pianologue by Miss Rob-
erta Meyer; numbers by "Rock-- :
ettes" pupils of Paul Armstrong
School of dance: numbers bv the

Sharon Hamilton
The Virgin's Slumber Song Reger
Shepherd Play a Little Air Stickles

Betty Brinkley
The Star of Love Ward-Stephe- ns

The Virgin's Lullaby
Coming of the King) Buck

Marilyn Powers
No Lullaby Need Mary Sing .. Clokey
The Little Road to Bethlehem . . Head

Willetta Hersch
Pan is Angelicus ,- ,- Connor
Ave Marie - Roberts

Pebble DeSart
And There Were Shep-

herds McDonald
Mary Evelyn Parke

(and carolers)
Carols Selected

Soloists and Guests

Flks quarter composed of Ralph
Caley, Lawrence Alley, Norval
Edwards, and Boyd Babbitt with
Bob Carpenter accompanist; and
yocal solos by Dale Hagedorn.

Group singing, dancing and re-
freshments will follow the pro-
gram.

; Members are asked to bring
canned goods or other foods for
Christmas baskets being distri-
buted by the auxiliary child wel-
fare committee.
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Present a New Exhibition
of Art. The First Showing

of Oil Paintings

By

Inez Beach
New York Artist

Miss Beach, a qualified marine painter
w ho as one of a group of Eastern Art-

ists, visited Oregon Shores this sum-

mer, sends to Oregon a group of paint-
ings of the roaring Pacific.

Commencing Monday at 1 :00 p. m.

You Are Invited

Art Galleries Third Floor

Vanity Fair & Gotham .65Gold Strip
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Lingerie

Lady Duff & Extace
Slips

i I
If

from
Gowns

3.98:
5.98
2.00

from
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340 Court Sets !

4

Lingerie
Negligee and
Gown from .
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This Is a quality camera

that will give years of
picture -- taking pleasure-ind- oors

or out,
color or black - and whiter

Has big reflex finder
for easy composition

and focusing i i t
twin f3-- 5 Lvmnixmi feme

... 1 200 flash shutter.
Negatives, 2V x 2V4.

9.95
p '
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Handkerchiefs I

: I

75
Irish linen

Handmade
from

11us
tax120.00

Our
Specialty

Is
Promptness

Optometrists
til CfaxaA &Ufex r&ttneta

Co&Dr. Sam HnghesDr. E. E. Boring SchlesingerAll lenses and Glasses Completed in 'Our Own Laboratory
Assuring Prompt and Speedy Service,

If you have a prescription to be filled, a lens to replace bring
it to US. Our modern equipment and instruments guarantee
exactness and satisfaction at

BORING OPTICAL
lii ,M ffiL&A
SB inr (JUDr fMBrn w v URnrr ( m r i v r 409 Court St. I

COUtl 4 COMMf SC1AI fkwa 1173 Hhat operate asoM4MFDICAI CFNTfl tltANCH 1 $vrrrr383 Court DIGNIFIED CREDIT Phone mo ott srri s7
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